East Sandy Elementary School

In attendance:  
X Travis Sanford        X Ryan Barnes
X Andrew Luker         X Lindsey Jeppeson
☐ Chris Pew            X Jill Hawkins
X Angela Wilkinson     X Dalton Myers
X Anne Hansen          X Courtney Martin

Meeting Start time: __4.01 pm__

Celebrations: P.I.E. night was amazing! We have a new custodian, Gaylynn—connecting with kids, super positive! Andrea and the art work in the hallway. MORE PLEASE! Dads and Donuts tomorrow. Ms. Martin is grateful for all of the support with the passing of her student, by faculty, district, parents, and community. “We are doing well.”

SCC Business:

1. Call meeting to order

2. Approval of October Minutes

   • Dalton approved minutes
   • Seconded by Anne

Principals Report:

1. Attendance Plan review and approval
   Attendance policy for East Sandy Elementary
   “Be great, have less than 8”—Excused and unexcused
   Break down of policy to go on website
   Tardies add up—How many?
   How long does it have to be to be considered a full day absence?
Angela will make a phone call to the district to clarify some things. Teacher calls, worth it? Parents like the care and personal touch, due diligence.
Approved by SCC, Building Team Leadership will approve next.

2. Digital Citizenship Plan – Courtney and Angela

3. Emergency Drill Report – 100% Drills done through November

4. Safety Report

PTA Input:

1. Adjourn until next meeting January 16, 2020

School Climate:

Next Meeting:
Meeting End time: 4.32 PM